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THE USE AND WASTE 0F WATER.*
The rnost reabonablt and practical basis

af computation for the amounit of wvater
used appears to be to consider the number
of miles of distribution in connection with
the number af laps or separate connections
supplying buildings.

Tbe mileage of main pipes entiers as a
factorinto the public use of water for street-
cleaning, fire protection, sewer*flushing
and lîke purposes. Such use is governed
atmost entirely by the length af pipe laid
and not by tbe population.

Underground leikagte.--Tbere is mnucb
leakage underground frain bad joints,
breaks and defective stoppage af disused
services. There are, on the Sio miles cf
mains in New York, at least IS,ooo aid
service laps whichbhave been discontinued
and more or less imperfectly pluvged up.
Thousandsof themn are leaking consinuous-
ly ; sanie but a mere dribble, but others
carrying off int the subsoil and into the
sewers tbausands of galions daily eacb. If
the underground channels became obstruc-
ted, the water wvill risc ta the surface,
and the leak will be reported. Every ti-
crease of pressure in the pipes increases
the leakage froin these aid taps, and
attention is called ta theni. The number
of leaks wbîch sbowed theniselves, when
the pressure an the mains was kept clown
on account af scarcity of wvater bet'veen
183.3 and 18q, was about 700 annually.
After the new aqueduct was flnîshed, and
the pressure ivas increased, the number
reported was over 1,000 annually ; and
last year, fiter the full pressure liadt been
turned on down.town, there were 2,5oo
sucb leaks that made tbemnsclves maniiest.
In the basements ai buildings, and in
vacant lots Iying below the surface of the
street, and on the surface aithe sîrcet itself,
anvwbere in the lower part of the cîty.
springs niay be noticed by an observer
every day wvbich are caused soiely by leaks
in tbe service pipes and the mains.

The mains theniselves also lcak largely.
There are at Ieast 500,000 joints in the
muin pipes underground, and [romni nany
af thenwateris escaping. IndeeJ, instan-
ces bave accurred in whicb the excessive
amaunit ofiwater encountered in tbe exca-
vation af a pît in the street bas been traced
ta a joint in a main water pipe whicb bad
neyer been leaded at aIl by the cantractar,
and fronm which sevet al bundred tbousand
gallons a day bad been flowing for yeats
into a sandy sub-soil and been carried ofr
by the sewers. Crises of Ieak-age are con-
stantly accurring in wvbich dte source is
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traced ta corroded cast iran mains. For
several years Ille average amaunt ai oH1
pipe wbich biad ta be taken up andi replaced
has been about twa miles annîially, but
the deterioratian and cansequent leakage
froni the aId pipes is progressing miore
rapidly thtan Ille wvark ai replacin4 tbe
pipes. Thlîse sources ai carîstmptian ai
waîer arc maniiestly entirely indepenclent
ai the population of city, but they do bear
a clefinite relation to lite length ai pipes.

WVaîcr tised for public purpose.-Tlie
quanîity af water useil for public purposes
canttbe accuratelyrmeasured. No effort
bas ever been made in New York ta
determine this anlount, bLît in a iew
Amierican and ri large number ai foreign
chies, particularly in Germany, very care-
fuI investigations bave been made, wbicb
show tbe average quantzty of water tbus
used ta be not far iram five gallons a day
per bend ai population. As belote stated,
ibis basis ai computation in tbe =ae ai
such a city as New York does n3t appear
ta be reasanable, far the use of water for
public purposes depends more upon the
lengtb ai s:reet% in wlitch the watet iîsused
than on the number of people wvbo reside
on those streets ind on ather streets
unsupplied witb water. Froni a coinpari-
son af the vartous records obtainable, botb
in this country and abroad, 1 tiik ibat a

fair basis or estimation of water used for
publie purposes is i15,000 gallons per mile
ai main pipes.

Official ineter records. - For nearly
twenty years the records ai the amint
ai water measured by meters wvere
in charge ai the chief engineer, and
in bis report for each year froni 18So ta
1891 thete wvas publisheri a very valuable
analysis and classificatinofa the character
ai occupation ai tbe premîses ta which
meters were applîed and the qrîantity of
,water used per day by eacbi af sucli con.
sumners. The larger consumers wert
metcred firstand, as the numberof meîered
premises increased, tbe average cansumnp.
lion af wvater throumh each meter decreas.
ed unît! 1387, since wlîich lime t lias bees
a constant quantity. Aiter 1891 the chiel
engîncer wvas relieved iromn tbc duty of
rnaking a classification af meter records,
and nane bas been made. except in 'S9q.
Tbe quantiby ai water wbicb bas been
used by the meters since that date 1 have
cnt iputed irorn tbe reports of the Water
Registrar, wbicb shows the number o!
nîcters and tbe revenue derivedl from them
eacb year. Il appears froin these recards
that tbe daily consumrption, ai water per
metered tap s ince î8S8, wben there were
17,750 metres in use, up ta the present
time, wben tbere are 36,068 meters in use,
bas averaged 1,4510 gallons a day.
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]Portland Cements...
HIGH GRADE GERIMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEVALKS.

Sewex'i Pi]pes, Best Engllsh Cements. Best Beliali Cements

Cui1zreut Ppes,&c. W. McNALLY & CG., Montreal.

JOSSON NEEN IELONRUPEIL
fs the Highcest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Bcst for High
Ç-lassW~ork. Has been used largely for Government and'tMunicipal WVarks.

TO BE HA» PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. IL de Sola, lanager In Oanada ::180 St. James Street, IOTREMI

RELLHOUSEJ, DILLON & CJO., 3o&t.FaWiXtStM tei
Soie Acents for the Compatnie Generale des Asphaltes de France (Ro.c Asphalt>.

p 'CEIL È NI 'NORT H'S CONDOR
p vinz and Pire Brick a Specialty "IDrCKB"REPIl and IlWRITE CROSS" Briuli

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND CEMENT CO,
OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITED

Thcsc %vorks are furnisbecd witb the latest and best machinery. The raw znatcrial
arc of first-class qîîaliiy. The process af manufacture is weli fried and successtul, aix
operatcd by expericnced experts. The product is. the finest grade af PORTLANI
CEMENT. For furiber information write
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McGFGOiI & MrINTIRYE
STRUCURALIROM WOIRI<S

Trolley Pole .Brackrets; E(ectric idflit Ar)es; Prison
<md iJait CellZs; Fire Escapes; A ttoiiatic Fire 8htters
aitel Do ors; Iron Sidleialk Doors, &Cc. .. .. ..

WVcStock BAR MRON, BAR STEL.Ec
STEEL ANGLES, STENELE 65 to 71 Pearl St., TORONTO, ONI

MUNICIPAL DI3BENTURES BOUIiHT
EM ILIUS JARV US & GO. (Toronto Stock Ezebange) 19-21 King St. Test, TORONTO


